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dependenton temporaryandlocalcircumstances;thatis why thereare
someperiodsin thehistoryof anynationaliteraturewhenthe satirical
spiritfindsmorefavourableconditionsto developandprosperoRephrasing
agreatsatirist's slogan,we couldsaythatfor satireallperiodsareequal,
butsomeperiodsaremoreequalthanothers.In thehistoryof English
literature,theeighteenthcenturyis oftencoinedasthe"GoldenAge" of
Englishsatire.:fu a periodgovemedby reason,wit, decorum,manners,
publiclife, intellectualdiscussions,andpoliticalconcems,we are not







John Wilkes'sTheNorthBriton (1762-63),the anonymousLettersof
Junius (1769-71),R. B. Sheridan's TheSchoolfor Scandal(1777),and
JohnWolcot'sTheLousiad(1785).
The lastdecadeof thatcentury- commoniyreferredto as the
RevolutionaryDecadeof the Nmeties(1790s)- also has the basic






movementsof politicalprotestandreformwhicharosein Britainin the




in hisfamoustractReflectionson theRevolutionin France(1790),was
irnmediatelyrebukedby Mary Wollstonecraftin A víndicationof the




ridiculedandchallengedin joumalssuchas lhe Anti-Jacobin,editedby
WilliamGifford.




otherpreviouswriters,notablythat of Dryden,Defoe, Swift, Pope,
Johnson,and Goldsmith.We will focushereon four Englishwriters





lefta moreeffectiveandlastingsatire?Evidentlyit is nota questionof
dealingwith ephemeralcontroversieswhichfadeintooblivion,sincethe
battlefor libertyand socialreformshavealwaysappealedto a large
audience.What is it then?The aim of this paperis to studyfour
!Originallytheterm"Jacobin"referredtoa Frenchpoliticalgroupwhichled
therevolutionarygovernmenti 1793and1794.




representativeJacobinnovelsandlook at thepossiblereasonswhy the
literaryhistorieshavebarelyrecordedtheircontributionassatires.
Of all tbis Jacobinfictionthemostconspicuousandrecognised
narrativeisWilliamGodwin'sThingsAs Thej;Are; or TheAdventuresof
Ca/ebWi//iams(1794),althoughit hasusuallybeenconsideredmoreasa
psychologicalnovelthana socialandpoliticalsatire.3It is certainlytrue
thatWilliamGodwindevotesmuchof bis book to the descriptionof
variouspsychologicalprofiles,butbismaininterestspillsoverto theills
and shortcomingsof contemporarySOCiety.4The adventuresof Caleb
Williamsserveto denouncethedespotismandinjusticeof theprivileged
classes.It is thestoryof a humblemanwho is appointedsecretaryof a
tyrannicalcountrysquire,FerdinandoFalkland.He has to suffer a
relentlesspersecutionbecausehecasuallydiscoversthatbisemployerhas
beeninvolvedin themurderof anotherimportantlandowner,Barnabas





the despoticmurderer,repentsand publiclyconfessesbis guilt just
momentsbeforeheis to die;whereasCalebWilliams,thepoorvictimof
social injustice,surviv~s,nonetheless,feeling responsiblefor bis
persecutor's demise.5The sentimentalismof tbis endingcomesas a





seethisnovelas a psychologicalstudyof a pursuedcriminal(179-80);
PatriciaMeyerSpacksinherstudy'Onthe"Novelsof the1790s"alsorefers
. tothepsyehologicalanalysisthathisnovelprovidesforrecentreaders(260).








andpoliticalabuse.It ishislastnovel,Hermsprong:or,Man asHe Is Not
(1796),tOOtbestreflectsthe jnfluenceof revolutionarythoughtin bis
criticismof thehierarcbicalcompositionof societyandinheritedprivileges.




fashionableladies.In this corruptworld a new typeof heroarrives,
Hermsprong,a typeof "noblesavage"whowasbroughtup amongstthe
Red-skinsin themorenaturalandegalitarianAmerica;he managesto
subdueLord Grondale'sdespotism,marrybisfairdaughter,andinheritbis
largestate,sinceHermspronghappensto be Sir CharlesCampinet,the
long-Iosttrueheir.Againwe findherethetypicalhappyendingof the
sentimentalnovelin whichthe protagonistis usuallyrewardedfor bis
virtuousdeedswithagoodmarriageandagoodfortune.
ElizabethInchbald'sNatureandArt (1796)is yetanothermuch
ignoredpolemicalnovelof the 1790s,a socialandmoralsatirewbich









"civilisedworld" of his ambitiousand cold cousin,educatedin a








How muchindebtedarewe to providence,my cbildren,
who,wbileit inflictspoverty,bestowspeaceof mind;and
in returnfor thetrivialgriefwe meetin tbisworld,holds
outtoourlonginghopes,therewardofthenext!(ii 194)
Finally,let us considerthe work of anotherleadingEnglish
Jacobin, ThomasHolcroft, whose revolutionarystory entitledThe
Adventuresof Hugh Trevor(1794-97)containsa greatdealof satire
unleashedagainsthecorruptionof theUniversity,theChurch,theLaw,




worldasa hl\.mblefarmlabourer,buthasto runawayfroma merciless




protector.It is very difficultto find a usefulprofessionin a society
brirnmingwithflatteringtutors,manipulativelawyers,corruptpoliticians,
hypocrites,and social climbers.Notwithstanding,our picaro is
miraculouslyrescuedattheendbya strangerwhomhehadoncehelped
andwhohappenstobebislong-IostrichuncleElford.Thus,HughTrevor
is finalIyableto findhappinessin thesedreadfulsurroundingsandlivein
accordancewiththecanonsof a virtuousgentleman,accompaniedby bis
beautifulandexemplaryOliviaMowbray,whomhemarriesintheend.
It isobviousto everyonethatthefournovelsdiscussedabovehave
a distinctivefeaturein cornmon:thehappyendingcharacteristicof the




. or perhapswe shouldsayincongruous,for tbistypeof satiricportraitsof
society,andtheydo notpreservethenovel'ssocialor politicalcriticismo
Althoughsatiristsmayofferfantasticandgrotesquevisionsof theworld,




... of all themajorliteral)'genressatirehastraditionally
mademostpretenseof beingrealistic.Themanwhoafter
readingGulliver'sTravelstriedto findLilliputonthemap
mayhavebeena fool, but he was led on by Swift's
elaborateapparatusofverisimilitude.(2-3)
However,the sentimentalismof Falkland'ssuddenmoraltransformation
thatleadsto theprotagonist's finaltriumphin CalebWilliamsdoesnot




blandsatiricspiritis alsoevidentat theendof Hermsprong,whenthe
protagonisttumsouttobeanaristocratwhoinheritstheprivilegesof that
socialclassandmarriesthedaughterof thedespoticlord he hadbeen
fightingagainst.Similarly,Inchbald'sentimentalendingofNatureandArt
softensthesocialexposéexpressedinthepreviouspagesbecause,asGary
Kelly states,"thepioustoneof theelderHenry's thanksgivingis quite





Tbisblendof criticismandsentimentis seldomoperativein satire.
Romanceplotsanclsentimentalhappyendingsdonothelpatallthesatirist
tocapturethevicesandfolliesof society.Conventionalpoeticjustice,with
its distributionof earthlyrewardsandpunishmentsin proportionto the
6 ThecriticD. G. DurnasclaimsthatGodwin'sendingis contraryto bis




7 SeeVirgil Stallbaumer'sarticleentitled"ThomasHolcroft:A Satiristinthe
StreamofSentimentalism".
106
virtueor viceof thecharacters,is notreallyessentialin thesatiricmode.
Insteadof focusingontherewardsofvirtueandthehappinessof thegood
characters,effectivesatiricfictionusuallyplacesmoreemphasison the






failsor back-fires,or whenheis punished;theseconsequencesmaytum
bisknaveryintofolly"(21).In theJacobinnovels discussedhere,theevil
charactersareusuallypunishedappropriately,butthehappysentimental
endingsbiftour attentionto therewardof thevictims,dissolvingto a








unknownidentities.Don Quixote,for example,does not marryany
Dulcineaat the end of bis adventures;in the conventionalSpanish
picaresquenoveLthepicaradoesnotprogresstowarda happyendingor
moralwholeness,as Hugh Trevor does,but simplytowarda better:
understandingof bispositionin theworld.If we lookatothersuccessful
novelsof theEnglishsatirictradition,wecanalsoseethattheirendingsdo




retumsaloneto OxfordUniversityin orderto resumebis abandoned
studiesundera newidentity;thenoblesavagein Huxley's BraveNew
8 AlvinKernan,in bisdescriptionof thesatirist's visionof thewor.
arguesthatin satire"everyeffortis madeio emphasizethe
uglinéssandpowerofvice"(11). ((~ ,\¡.,<;)\\~.¡.,s~
IC) ~\..~\: \5- ,'? :z,.c ~ ~\¡.,'\ <:,\>. ~
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World(1932),takesbisownlife as theonlywayout of that"utopian"
world; Margot Stampfailsto protecther husbandfromtheworld of








contaminatedby the developmentof a trendof sensibilitythat had
domínatedtheworksof severalwritersafterthe 1740s.The sentimental
novel,with its emphasison thedeepestfeelingsandthedistressof the
virtuous,beganwith SamuelRichardson'sPamela.or ~írtueRewarded
(1740) and continuedwith other classicexamplessuch as Oliver
Goldsmith'sThe ~ícar of Wakefield(1766), LaurenceSteme'sA
SentimentalJoumey(1768),andHenryMackenzie'sTheMan of Feeling




Walpole's The Castle of Otranto (1764) and Ann Radcliffe'sThe





marriages.So it is onlynaturalto assumethatJacobinnovels followedthe
dominantrendof marvellousendingsreservedfor heroesandvictimsof
terribleordeals.
On the otherband,it would not be surprisingif theseJacobin
novelistsintentionallysoftenedtheirsatireswithsentimentalclosures.After
all,.we shouldbe awarethat their novelswere defendingthe basic
principIesof the FrenchRevolutionat a timeof a greatanti-Jacobin






have appearedas seditionistsympathisingwith the enemy,or as
supportersof a republicandoctrinewhichcouldbringtheregimeof the





satirewith sentiment,wo literarymodeswhichdo not mixverywell,
especiallyat theendof fictionalstories.E. M. Forster,in hiscelebrated
studyAspectsoi theNovel,maintainedthatoneof themostdifficultasks
with which novelistshaveto cope is to round off their narratives
adequately,andthatiswhymanynovelsfailattheend:"This,asfarasone
cangeneralise,istheinherentdefectofnovels:theygooffattheend"(94).
Andthisis preciselyoneof themaindrawbacksof theseJacobinnovels:
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